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The conventional wooden notice board is widely used in most universities all over the world as a tool to make an-
nouncement or deliver latest information to students. However, as the information technology (IT) is advancing, it 
changes the way we live, communicate, learn and do business as well. As the young generation embraced technol-
ogy and became attached to it, universities or higher education institutions had to keep up with the transformation 
in ensuring daily activities run smoothly. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to investigate the effectiveness of in-
formation delivery in higher education institutions. Do these young IT savvy students go and read announcement 
or information from the notice board or do they opt to read them from the virtual notice board? Do the announce-
ment or information updates on the notice board reach the students or do we have to develop a friendly virtual 
notice board that could be accessed from anywhere? The population of this study consists of students from Univer-
siti Teknologi MARA Cawangan Pahang. Six diploma programmes were randomly chosen and a total of 356 ques-
tionnaires were distributed. The selection of sample was based on stratified random sampling technique. The SPSS 
Version 18.0 was used to conduct data analysis. Data was analyzed for descriptive statistics such as mean, fre-
quency and percentage.   
 




One of the oldest methods used in delivering latest information to students or to make announcements in universi-
ties is by using the conventional notice board. The conventional or the traditional notice board is normally made of 
wooden framed soft board where we can stick or pin paper notices. In order to read the latest updates or announce-
ments from the notice board, students would have to go to their faculties or departments where the notice board is 
located. But, as the world changes and new technologies have been discovered, the information delivery has also 
become more efficient and user friendly.  
 
The growth and advancement in information technology has changed the way we live, communicate, 
learn and do business. And as the new generation of students embraced technology and some of them became at-
tached to it, it has raised a question whether it is still efficient and relevant to use the conventional notice board. It 
is often observed that whenever there is a change in seminar or class schedule, there would be some students miss-
ing the seminar or class because of not reading the notice board from time to time. This indicates that the an-
nouncement system which is commonly used in many universities is somewhat ineffective when the message did 
not spread around and reach the students. Therefore, the objective of this paper is to investigate the effectiveness of 
information delivery in universities. It is important to find out whether the announcement or information updated 
on the notice board is read by the students. This is because one of the factors contributing to the rate of student’s 
participation and involvement in faculty or university’s events and activities is the effectiveness of information 
delivery. And if not, do we have to develop a friendlier virtual notice board that could be accessed from anywhere?  
 
The Y Generation  
 
The Y Generation is the generation who was born during 1980s and early 1990s (Business Dictionary, 
2011). According to Gardner and Eng (2005), the generation Y students grew up surrounded by technology and 
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most of the time, used the Net to get any information they needed. This statement was supported by Lenhart et al. 
(2005), which stated that out of ten teenagers, nine are internet users, and they are prone to log on wherever there 
is an internet connection. Many researchers have reported the usage of internet among the young generation. For 
instance, it was  reported that the primary purpose adolescents use the internet remains social reasons (Gross, 
2004) despite various activities including doing schoolwork, playing games, shopping, and downloading music. It 
shows that the internet has become a virtual meeting place where teenagers hang out with peers in their spare time.  
 
Statistics are also available for the usage pattern of internet among American teenagers where the 2002 
Gallup Survey [cited from (Whitlock et al., 2006)] reported that Internet is preferred by many adolescents com-
pared to the other media, including telephone, TV, and radio. In addition, the Pew Internet and American Life Pro-
ject (Lenhart et al., 2005; Whitlock et al., 2006) indicated that the vast majority (89%) of teenagers use e-mail and 
75% use instant messaging (IM). In short, it shows how virtual world has become part of the Y generation’s lives. 
Therefore, these students are well known as an internet savvy generation. Since they had grown up surrounded by 
electronic devices, their critical thinking and other cognitive skills are somewhat affected (Weiler, 2004). Other 
than that, Weiler (2004) also stated that they would prefer absorbing words and images rather than reading whereas 
the notice board provided by the universities needed them to read.  
 
The Use of Technology in Information Delivery  
 
Modern lifestyle urges everything to be fast and efficient. It has also claimed people to vary means in delivering 
information. As information technology is growing at incredible pace, various tools and methods could be applied 
in order to achieve the objective of delivering information in time, accurate and effective. Most of the people now-
adays prefer to communicate online to gain fast feedback and absorb the information around the world. As stated 
by Heiberger and Harper (2008), students today, being connected and communicate with each other using technol-
ogy as much as, if not more than, face-to-face communication. That is why he reaffirmed that university adminis-
trators must be alert of this phenomenon and learn to use the variety of electronic media available in positive ways 
to stay connected to college social networks or to promote relevant events on campus (Harper, 2008). 
 
An example that can be used to show one of the uses of technology in information delivery is in electronic 
libraries. According to Devchoudary (2007), information and communication technology (ICT) and development 
in modern technology bring out important changes in the process of acquiring, storing, processing, retrieving and 
delivering the information generated constantly across the globe in the universe of knowledge over multidiscipli-
nary fields of subjects. To denote that, having internet is important due to the reasons of a large variety of commu-
nication channels, such as newsgroups, chat boxes, electronic mail, games and bulletin boards, where one can com-
municate with whoever else happens to be using that channel (Haverbeke, 2004).  
 
In order to understand the advantages and disadvantages of virtual notice board, the researchers referred 
to a paper written by Behzaidi (2011). In her investigation towards advantages and disadvantages of online educa-
tions, she stated that online education has greater flexibility which gives students more freedom. In addition, stu-
dents are able to access the information from home or anywhere they prefer. This is agreed by Weber (2007) where 
he also stated that online technology really helps students to be flexible because it is available at any time and any 
place. Other than that, Behzaidi (2011) also stressed that online education can save time and money as compared to 
the conventional class which is a waste in commuting. However, the conventional method also claimed self-
discipline among students which they need a little effort to come and get information whereas online education 
does not need such effort. The same thing goes for the case of conventional notice board, where it acquires stu-
dents to go and read the notice board from time to time at specific locations in the campus to update information.  
 
On the other hand, the drawback for virtual notice board is it needs internet connection. If the server net-
works fail, it will break the communication process. Stressing on the weaknesses of online education, Badragheh 
(2011) claimed that online education entirely depends on internet connection. If the connection fails, then the en-
tire class needs to be canceled. Therefore, if we want to implement the virtual notice board in campus, we still need 
a hotspot to get internet connection. Unfortunately, there are certain places in campus which are not being provided 
with internet connection yet. Furthermore, the server itself is always buffering and lagging which make users feel 
bored to access the internet. In addition, Michelson (2008) also stated that another weakness of the implementation 
of virtual notice board is that students cannot get immediate response. He said that instant messenger will not be 
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effective when students are not at the computer for a day or long time which makes them cannot access the infor-
mation through online. Furthermore, he also found that, students mostly preferred to have face to face communica-
tion for fast feedback rather than read through their inbox. 
The Downsides of Conventional Notice Board 
 
One of the most obvious flaws in using the conventional notice board as a tool to deliver information is that it is 
not accessible everywhere and every time. This happens as the notice board is only placed at specific location in 
the campus. Students need to plan their ways to the notice board which is located such as at the Head of Pro-
gramme’s office, Academic Affairs office, lecture blocks and some other locations, just to update information. It is 
time and energy consuming to always go back and forth and read the notice board from time to time. As a result, 
the information delivery will be limited and ineffective.  
 
According to Osamor et al. (2007), the wooden notice board is a flat solid object placed at strategic posi-
tions, makes it an object with notices and posters on it. They stated that when notices are being placed on the 
board, some of the old notices need to be removed and if not, with time, the notice boards will get filled up with 
the relevant and irrelevant notice messages. As a result of this, students might not take caution or overlook some of 
the new notices being displayed as it is time consuming to go through the whole notice board searching for rele-
vant information. Osamor et al. (2007) also found that many states universities in the world still rely on wooden 
notice boards hanging on walls to display announcements. In addition, he stated that the overreliance of this prac-
tice in universities is still not enough to disseminate relevant information around as many problems are encoun-
tered. Osamor et al. (2007) listed 4 problems and disadvantages of using wooden notice boards as below: 
 
1. Multiple people struggle and cluster a single wooden notice board for information which has been just 
released. 
2. People mutilate, remove or destroy paper notices from the notice board, leaving other people to be unin-
formed. 
3. Some people do not have ample time to read all of the relevant information posted on a notice board espe-
cially where digital printout cannot be made easily. 
4. There is unregulated display of information, difficulty in storage and inefficient reference to past relevant 
information being posted. 
 
In order to improve the effectiveness of conventional notice board, Bernier et al. (2011) suggested that the 
traditional cork board should be replaced or complemented by a virtual notice board that can be accessed through 
web pages. This board could be divided into different sections, such as ‘Events and conferences’, ‘Grants’, 
‘Administration, ‘Library’, ‘Exam calls’, ‘Teaching’ and ‘Work offers’. Thus, only the authorized personnel may 
directly publish notices in different sections.  
 
UiTM Pahang Announcement System 
 
Through some observations, researchers found that currently UiTM Pahang is using both conventional and virtual 
notice board. The use of conventional notice board is seen as more dominant compared to the use of virtual notice 
board. Quite a number of wooden notice boards are displayed at specific locations in the campus. A few of them 
are placed at a very strategic location such as at the student’s walking alley to lecture blocks where they can stop 
by and read on their way to their classes. But some of the notice boards are quite distant especially the faculties or 
Head of Programmes’ notice boards.   
 
Nonetheless, there is some effort from the university’s authority to virtualize the announcement through 
UiTM Pahang website at www.pahang.uitm.edu.my. But the use of it is very minimal. It is only meant for specific 
university’s information updates. Meanwhile, all faculties in UiTM Pahang are still heavily depending on the con-
ventional notice board; unless there is faculty own effort to develop their own blog or create a Facebook account to 
stay connected with their students. The faculty-student and university-student communication are very important 
as there are so many events, seminars or programs are planned and carried out in one academic cycle. The updates 
and information dissemination should be efficient in order to make students aware of the events or any changes of 
dates or venues. This at the end will influence the rate of students’ participation in the events or seminars.        




The sample of this study consists of the students from Universiti Teknologi MARA Cawangan Pahang. Six diplo-
ma programmes were randomly chosen and a total of 356 students were selected as respondents based on stratified 
random sampling by proportionate allocation from the six programmes.  
 
A quantitative descriptive survey was conducted using a structured self-administered questionnaire de-
signed by the researchers. The questionnaire was designed to capture some demographic information and data on 
students’ interest in using internet, student’s perception on virtual notice board and the effectiveness of using con-
ventional notice board. It was designed in Bahasa Malaysia to enable the respondents to complete it without any 
language difficulty. The questionnaire consisted of four-point Likert Scale items which required the students to 
rate each statement as 1-‘Strongly Disagree’ to 4-‘Strongly Agree’. The positive and negative statements were 
mixed. However, the negative statements were reversed into positive statements during the data entry process for 
certain analysis. All 356 questionnaires were returned as they were distributed during class period. Students were 
asked to answer and return it straight away.  The method was carried out not only to ensure a high response rate 
but also to avoid discussion among students in answering the questionnaire so that the assumption of independent 
samples is satisfied. The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 18.0 was used to conduct data 
analysis. Procedures used include reliability test and descriptive statistics such as mean, frequency and percentage.  
 
Findings and Discussions  
 
The reliability test carried out shows that the internal consistency of the questionnaire is acceptable since the 
Cronbach’s Alpha is greater than 0.6 which is 0.672.  
 
Table 1 and Table 2 below show the proportion of respondents participated in the study (by gender and by pro-
gram) respectively. Out of 356 respondents participated in the study, 29.5% are male and 70.5% are female re-
spondents.  
 









Students from BM111 and OM114 are the highest percentage of respondent that is 21.6%. This is followed by 
BM112 which is 18.5%, EC110 (14.6%), AC110 (14%) and lastly CS110 (9.6%).  
 















Gender Frequency Percentage (%) 
Male 105 29.5 
Female 251 70.5 
Total 356 100 
Program Frequency Percentage (%) 
BM111 77 21.6 
BM112 66 18.5 
AC110 50 14 
OM114 77 21.6 
CS110 34 9.6 
EC110 52 14.6 
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Categories Mean Standard Deviation 
Students’ interest and tendency to use internet 2.90 0.45 
Students’ perception on virtual notice board 2.76 0.42 
The effectiveness of conventional notice board 2.28 0.39 
The descriptive statistics for the three main categories analyzed in this study are presented in Table 3. The three 
categories are students’ interest and tendency to use internet, the perception towards the virtual notice board and 
finally the effectiveness of conventional notice board. A higher score of mean (M > 2.5) indicates a more positive 
attitude and effectiveness.  
 
Table 3: Descriptive Statistics of the Internet Interest, Perception towards Virtual  









From the results in Table 3, it is observed that in general, students are quite interested in using the internet and they 
also tend to have positive perceptions towards the virtual notice board given the means are 2.90 and 2.76 respec-
tively. Nevertheless, in general, the use of conventional notice board is somewhat ineffective when the mean score 
is only 2.28.   
 
Students’ Interest and Tendency to Use Internet  
 
Section B in the questionnaire is meant to measure students’ interest and tendency to use the internet. This is to 
determine whether or not the students are internet savvy (as their birth years matches with the generation Y as re-
ported by many researchers). Students were asked to rate eight items in Section B based on the Likert scale ranging 
from 1-‘Strongly Disagree’ to 4-‘Strongly Agree’. The results of mean and percentage for the eight items measured 
in section B is presented in Table 4.  
 
Table 4: Mean and Percentage of Students’ Interest and Tendency to Use Internet 
More than 50% of the students agree and strongly agree for item 1, 2, 3, 6, 7 and 8. Thus, the result por-
trays that these students are internet savvy. The highest percentage for agree is 62.1% at item 8. The item measures 
‘I am well versed in using internet’. Whereas the highest percentage for strongly agree is at item 1 (63.2%) which 
measures ‘I like to use the internet’. The result is also supported by mean value. The values that are higher than 2.5 
will indicate students’ interest and agreement on the items. From Table 3, it can be seen that all mean values are 
higher than 2.5 except for item 4 and 5. A total of 206 (57.9%) students seldom use the internet facility provided at 
the library or hostel IT centre, and 205 (57.6%) of the students cannot afford to have their own internet broadband. 








Disagree Agree Strongly 
agree 
1. I like to use the internet 3.62 0.3 1.1 35.4 63.2 
2. I spend my free time surfing the internet 2.80 2.5 30.9 50.6 16.0 
3. I have personal computer/lap top, so easy to surf internet 3.43 3.1 6.2 35.1 55.6 
4. I frequently utilize internet facility at the library / college 2.37 14.6 43.3 33.1 9.0 
5. I have my own internet broadband 2.31 39.9 17.7 13.8 28.7 
6. I like the student portal or i-learn portal 2.87 4.2 23.3 54.2 18.3 
7. I always read latest announcement or information from  
    lecturers’ blog or FaceBook 
2.77 8.4 27.5 50.8 13.2 
8. I am well versed in using internet 3.04 2.0 14.0 62.1 21.9 









Disagree Agree Strongly 
agree 
1. UiTM has virtual notice board 2.93 2.8 18.3 61.8 17.1 
2. The use of virtual notice board by university is very limited 2.79 2.5 28.1 57.0 12.4 
3. Virtual notice board is user friendly and convenience 2.76 4.8 27.5 54.5 13.2 
4. Virtual notice board suits today lifestyle 3.16 3.7 7.9 57.6 30.9 
fi hotspot provided by the university from their hostel room. Even though the wi-fi hot spots sometimes lag and 
buffer, students prefer the convenience of surfing at their own place and at their own preferred time. 
Students’ Perception on Virtual Notice Board  
 
Section C in the questionnaire measures the perception of students towards the virtual notice board. The result is 
shown in Table 5. The higher mean value (M > 2.5) portrays the more positive perception towards the virtual no-
tice board.     














Table 5 shows that students tend to agree with all items measured in Section C (M > 2.5). 281 students 
(78.9%) are aware that UiTM has virtual notice board to upload announcements and information on the internet 
(M=2.93) and 247 of them which is 69.4% also agree and strongly agree that the use of the board is rather minimal 
(M=2.79). There are 241 (67.7%) students agree and strongly agree that ‘virtual notice board is user friendly and 
convenient’ and a total of 315 (88.5%) students also agree and strongly agree that ‘virtual notice board suits to-
day’s lifestyle’. Mean for both items are higher than 2.5 which is 2.76 and 3.16 respectively.       
 
The Effectiveness of Conventional Notice Board  
 
Nine items were used to measure the effectiveness of conventional notice board. The mean and percentage for this 
section is presented in Table 6. Students were asked to rate the nine items based on Likert scale 1-‘strongly disa-
gree’ to 4-‘strongly agree’. A total of 236 students (66.3%) responded disagree and strongly disagree to the state-
ment of ‘I always visit university’s offices (HEA/HEP/KO/Head of Programme) to read announcements at their 
notice boards’ which shows that students seldomly read announcements from offices located quite distant from 
them. The mean for item 1 is 2.24. 
  
 Mean of 2.76 and the percentage of 66.6% for the statement of ‘I always go and read announcements 
from traditional notice boards at lecture block/hostel’ shows that students would go and read the announcements or 
latest information from notice boards that are located somewhere near to them (lecture blocks or hostel). 322 of the 
students or 90.5% responded agree and strongly agree that they got latest information from their friends. A very 
high mean value of 3.26 also supports the statement. Students tended to disagree when they were asked to rate 
whether or not the conventional notice board is outdated. 204 students (57.3%) responded disagree and strongly 
disagree whereas only 152 (42.7%) students responded agree and strongly agree. It shows that students thought 
that conventional notice board is still relevant with today’s lifestyle.   
 
Majority of the students (236 or 66.3%) replied agree and strongly agree that they rarely had time to al-
ways go and read latest information or announcements from conventional notice boards. The rest of the students 
(33.7%) responded disagree and strongly disagree with the statement. Mean value for this item is 2.84. A total of 
319 students (89.6%) replied agree and strongly agree that UiTM and Head of Programme should have a more up 
to date information delivery system. Only 37 (10.4%) of the students responded disagree and strongly disagree 
with the statement. The mean value is 3.22.   
 
 Majority of the students (210 or 59%) responded disagree and strongly disagree when they were asked to 
rate the use of ‘sms’ in getting the latest information/announcements. And another 41% agree and strongly agree 









Disagree Agree Strongly 
agree 
1. I always visit university’s offices (HEA/HEP/KO/Head of  
    Programme) to read announcements at their notice boards 
2.24 16.3 50.0 27.0 6.7 
2. I always go and read announcements from traditional notice  
    boards at lecture block/hostel 
2.76 5.3 28.1 51.7 14.9 
3. I normally get latest information from friends 3.26 0.6 9.0 54.5 36 
4. In my opinion the conventional notice board is outdated 2.45 14.3 43.0 25.8 16.9 
5. I rarely have time to always go and check latest informa 
    tion / announcements from conventional notice board 
2.84 6.2 27.5 42.1 24.2 
6. In my opinion UiTM/Head of Programme should have an up 
     to date information delivery system 
3.22 1.1 9.3 56.5 33.1 
7. I often use ‘sms’ to get latest information from faculty/Head 
     of Programme 
2.32 20.5 38.5 29.5 11.5 
8. The long distant from hostel/lecture block to Head of Pro 
   gramme/UiTM offices is the reason I seldom read the con 
    ventional notice boards 
3.19 4.5 15.2 37.6 42.7 
9. I always fail to notice latest information / announcement  
    from the conventional notice boards 
2.62 17.1 32.3 45.5 5.1 
10. My Head of Programme/faculty delivers more informa 
      tion / announcement  through conventional notice board  
      compared to the internet 
2.66 6.7 33.7 46.3 13.2 
Mean value of 3.19 and the percentage of 80.3% (286 students) for item 8 shows that students responded agree and 
strongly agree that one of the main reasons they seldom read from conventional notice board at their Head of Pro-
gramme / UiTM offices is because of the long distance of these offices from their hostel or lecture blocks. This 
result actually supports the result from item 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6.  
 
A total of 180 students (50.6%) responded agree and strongly agree that they always overlook and fail to 
notice latest announcement or information from the conventional notice boards. Whereas another 49.4% responded 
disagree and strongly disagree to the statement. The mean value for this item is 2.62.   Whereas, a total of 212 stu-
dents (59.5%) replied agree and strongly agree that their Head of Programme/faculty delivers more information 
through conventional notice board as compared to the internet usage as a medium. The mean for this statement is 
2.66.  
 

























Students’ Preference on Notice Board Options  
 
As referred from Table 7, when students were asked to choose which method they like the best to receive infor-
mation or announcements, more than half of the students (53.4%) seem to choose virtual notice board. There are 
28.9% of them favor the old method and prefer to remain using the conventional notice board. And only 17.7% 
insist on the use of both types of notice board.  
 









Students’ Preference Frequency Percentage (%) 
Change to virtual notice board 190 53.4 
Remain to use conventional notice board 103 28.9 
Use both conventional and virtual notice boards 63 17.7 
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Conclusion and Recommendations  
 
Technological advancement has enabled easier access to information. Despite the fact that people nowadays choos-
ing virtual space as a tool of communication and sharing information, conventional method is still widely being 
used, especially in higher education institutions. 
 
The study reveals four important findings. The first one is the study shows that students are really inter-
ested and tend to use the internet during their spare time. They have the tools to go online and stay connected to the 
internet. 90.7% of them have computer or lap top, 42.5% have their own internet broadband and wi-fi hot spots are 
also available at various locations on campus. The second important finding is students do have positive percep-
tions towards the virtual notice board. The third finding is the use of conventional notice boards will only be effec-
tive if they are placed at strategic locations. 66.3% of the students seldom visit university offices such as Head of 
Programme’s office just to check out the latest announcement or information. 90.5% of them rather ask their 
friends for updates and latest announcements. And 50.6% of the students admit that they fail to notice new an-
nouncements or latest updates on the conventional notice board. But if the conventional notice boards are located 
at a place like students’ walking alley to their lecture blocks or near their hostels, the percentage of effectiveness 
will be higher as 66.6% of them will go and read the notice board from time to time. Therefore, the location plays a  
vital role in order to make sure that the conventional notice board is effective. The last finding is majority of the 
students (53.4%), suggested that university and faculty should change to virtual notice board. But at the same time, 
they are also asking for a better and wider coverage of the wi-fi hot spots.  
 
Therefore, it can be concluded that in order to encourage and attract more students to read updates and 
announcements from notice boards, a new and creative way of delivering information should be adopted. The idea 
of sharing information easily and quickly should be the base to find the best solution for an effective information 
delivery. In order to enhance student’s participation, the information should reach the students. As recommenda-
tions, UiTM could build the virtual notice board as we have many experts in information technology. All faculties, 
especially the Head of Programme or Programme Advisor should have their own virtual notice board to stay con-
nected with their students; and these pages which could be linked from UiTM Pahang website could have the secu-
rity and privacy features by setting the user id and password.      
 
Heiberger and Harper (2007) suggested that universities should use the most popular technology among 
students. It should be user friendly, efficient and relevant to today’s world. They highlighted the use of Facebook, 
as it is one of the most popular online communication tools among students. It allows users to connect to a large 
group of people with one log-in on one website. The two-way communication feature makes it relevant and suita-
ble for faculty-students or university-student interactions. Faculty can upload announcement, updates information 
or news and students can always inquire doubtful itinerary of information or simply ‘like’ the message to show 
their agreement or preference. 
 
Yeo (2009) suggested the use of bluetooth announcement system to replace the traditional notice board or 
even electronic notice board. He stated that even though the electronic notice board is more effective compared to 
the traditional one, (as it allows an end user to quickly and easily update any information that they wish to pass on 
to visitors in real time), the fact that it is not accessible from anywhere, and students still need to pass through the 
location of the board in order to read updates makes it still ineffective. Using the bluetooth system, all students will 
be able to get the most current news, information or any announcements at any time and any location (as long as 
their bluetooth is turned on and they are still within the coverage area).   
In the end, it does not really matter whether we want to use the Facebook or the Bluetooth announcement 
system or a web page that function as the virtual notice board. What matters the most is for the information to 
reach the students. However to cater the needs and constraints of many parties, be it the university itself or the stu-
dents, the virtual notice board is seen as the best option we have right now. Researchers strongly believe that de-
partments of faculties that need to communicate to a large number of students, no matter whether to make an-
nouncement or to update latest information, should be using the virtual notice board. The use of virtual notice 
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